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Tuesday, April 14, 1914

In the last number of "Awgwan"

there is a criticism of tho choico of the
senior class play. Tho nub of it is
that University classes should not pay
a royalty for a class production. But
all argument Is not on one side. The
senior committee did not act without
reason.

It is but useless to contend that as
popular a play can bo secured without
paying a royalty as can be secured by

paying a royalty. This is self-eviden- t.

It is merely a question, then, as to
whether or not tho relative popularity
of royalty and non-royalt- y plays
makes a sulllclent difference to justify
the payment of twenty-flv- o to ono nun- -

-- dred dollars- - in -- royaltyT We-belleve -

that it does.
Perhaps, as Mr. Northrup states,

thoBe who go to class plays do so be-

cause It is a Unlvorslty function or
because of Interest In members of tho
caBt. To theso might bo added the
bug-bea- r of class debts and tho forced
assessment for tho senior play. But
experience with Unlvorslty affairs has

leHlfs To believe thai there aro many
who would wavo all theso rathor than
be bored by an unpopular production.
There is a direct relation between the

Ahrnt mon
tho audience. One's sense of duty Is
very likely to be subservient to one's
desire to spend an enjoyablo evening.

'Mr. Northrup in effect', that
a relatively poor play an unpopular
play would draw as good a house as
would a, comparatively popular play;
that the Unlvorslty is absolute-- "

ly indifferent as to the quality of tho
dramatic productions It wltnoBses. It
goes for something else not tho play.

--IflLl8DQSslbln thnt such la the case.
itr is high timo wo had no moro of it.
If wo go to class plays because wo
feel duty-boun- tho sooner thoy be
dono away with tho If wo do
not want to go for tho sake;
if wo aro forced to support them
whether or not wo wish to; if thoy
do not amuse and entertain us; if
they even do not pay expenses, then
is it time, to quit. For this we say,

give u popular production to which
peoplo will want to go.

Tho committee in charge and tho
class itself bolioved it was acting
wifloly in tho of the play.
Financial consideration was para-
mount. Tho lay between an
unpopular, it tytypcrnndnn

royalty typo. From a
dollars-and-cent- s standpoint "Tho
Fortune Hunter" was considered the
best possible play.

Tho wholo controversy arisos from
a personal difference of opinion.
Awgwan takes one the senior
class another. Perhaps Mr. Northrup
is right and perhaps he is wrong.
Anyway, wo want to see the senior
play a success. So wo have cased our
hammor; wo are ready to boost. The
timo for helpful suggestion and crit-
icism Is gone; tho timo for "knock-
ing" has never come. Awgwan, put
away your hammer. DOOST THE
SENIOR PLAY!

AG BASEBALL TEAMS
WILL CLASH TODAY

(Continued from pagn 1)

as they are at tho Farm, dem-

onstrated in a previous game that
they aro a rival to be A good
representation from tho city campus
is expecting to witness the

Tho promoters of tho game lay par-

ticular stress upon the fact that this
is an advantageous opportunity for
fussors. Tho warm spring days have
wrought wonders on the Fnrm campus
and it is a splendid placo to a
sparo afternoon.

AItlio"ulrh the team has had but one
or two workouts, yet some very good
material has shown up and the prom-

ises nre for overy good team this
spring. Among those appearing on
tho diamond aro six men who have
played professional ball. These men held Saturday. The committee in
aro Fritz Allen, Beck, Goring, j charge of Medic Week Is composed of
IIo8eck, Ernie and Morrlssoy. Llobenderfor, chairman, KIngery, Wel-Morisse- y

is for tho catcher's gaud and
position. Regarding him, It is suf--

Mclent to say thut he has played for LARGEST BANQUET IN

two years In tho State League. Gor
don Beck, TrTtz Allen and Bering

the Holds

fnnr nrA trying

argues,

public

better.
play's

choico

choice

stand,

dubbed

feared.

match.

.spend

Gordon
Frank,

trying Cultra.

when they champions of the
state colleges. Goring has also played
with the St. Louis Browns. Ernie
Frank's playing is very familiar to
every Nebraskan, since ho has played
Bovoral years on the 'varsity team.
Hosek was a well known player on
tho freshman team last year. In tho
pitcher's position, Gerlng and Lathrop
are tho most prominent. Both aro
very good, but Gerlng has had milch
more experience than Lathrop. Thoro
seems to bo come competition for the

for this position and it appears that
Allen will have t owork a little to hold
it down. Whlsenand is tho other man
who is trying for tho backstop posi-
tion, llo was well known on tho 'var-
sity field last year. For tho other
positions on tho diamond there Is Ho-

sek for short, Laird on second and
Beck for third. Laird is also a re
nowned flolded. Other men in tho
Hold aro Ernie Frartk and Pier.

Kansas.
Tho University of Kansas is sending

out cards to Btate hlghschool seniors
who aro planning to enroll next fall.
Upon tho return of theso cards the
University will send further informa-
tion to thoso interested. Already two
hundred and fifty cards have beon re-

turned and moro are coming in overy
day.

SAMPLE SHOES
low Tango Dancing Pumps $2,30
BUDD, 1415 O STREET

University Calendar

Tuesday, April 14.
11:00 a. m. Convocation Memorial

Hall. ,
5:00 p. m. Rural Problems class

Tcmplo.
5:00 p. m. Missionary meeting

Temple.
7:00 p. m. Innocents meeting.
7:15 p, m. Gleo Glub -- practice

Temple.

Wednesday, April 15.

5:00 p. m. Camp Fire meeting
Temple.

7:15 p. m. Glee Club practice.
7:30 p. m. ChomlBtry Club Chem-

istry Hall.

MEDICS TO HAVE BIQ
WEEK MIDDLE OF MAY

Dance at Capital Beach and Omaha
Special Convocation and

Rag Issue.

Medic Week this year is- scheduled
for the weok of May 18 to 23. From
present appearances this weok will
surpass all thoso in previous records
of tho Medics. On Wednesday, May
20, will appear the Medic issue of tho
"Rag." On the samo dato, aftor 10
o'clock classes, they will adjourn to
Capital JBoach for their" picnic and
dance provided 'Miss Graham will al-

low them a date on that ovenlng)v.
There will bo a special convocation
Thursday, May 21. The speaker is

--to bo a member of tho medical faculty
from Omaha. Friday afternoon tho
"Medics will depart for Omaha, where
Nu Sigma Nu or Phi Rho Sigma are
to give them a dance. CJlnic will be

HISTORY OF AG FRAT

quet Interesting Toast
List Given.

Forty members of Nebraska captor
of tho fraternity of Alpha Zeta gath-ere- d

around the banquet board at the
Lincoln Hotel on Friday evening, April
10th. This was tho eleventh annual
banquet of the local chapter, and the
largest in the history of the organiza-
tion. H. C. Filley, '03, presided as
toastmaster. Toasts were responded
to as follows:
"Tho Professional Fraternity"

' S. Avery, '92
"Aspect" .E. M. Wilcox
"Lightning" L. W. Chase, '04
"Precipitation" V. S. Culver, '10
"Hall" H. J. Gramlich, '11
"Air" L. T. Skinner, 14
"Zephyrs". . . . A. G. George, '13
"evaporation" .u. B. Pier.'H
"Thunder" C. W. Pugsloy, '0G

'"Acclimated" C. W. Smith. '15
E. A. Burnett, dean of tho College

of Agriculture, and J. F. Coupe, '09,
JUSo responueu to tho caJL of ' the"
toastmaster. Other alumni present
were: Erwin Hopt, '09; P, B, Barker,
'08; H. J. Young, '11; O. H. Liebors,
'13; A. A. Bockhoff, '13.

Wisconsin.
Considerable excitement has de-

veloped in tho last few days over tho
1914 "Badger" debt. The Randall
Company, a printing concern, is suing
tho Badger Board for $2,255.02. There
aro flfty-tw- o members on tho Badger
Board. Tho question is, who la liable
for this dobt? Is it the Badger Board,
tho editor and business manager, or
the 1914 class as a whole? The case
Is' to bo decided In tho circuit court,
and tho trial will not come before next
fall. An attempt may be made to set-

tle the case out of court,

FOR ItENT House, twelve rooms,
1426 E street. Suitable for fra-

ternity. Call B 3945.' - -5 0

j -played on-t- he Poru --team year4A1Pna ZeU Successful -- Ban-

wore

ARMSTRONG'S
Remodeling and Rebuilds

ing Sale

20lo
DISCOUNT

On all Men's Suits and Top Coats.
On all Men's Soft and Stiff Hats.

(BTKTSONS EXCEPTED)

On all Traveling Equipment.

Dozens of Furnishing Specials

Armstrong
GOOD CLOTHES

THE

University School of Music
Established 1894

Opposite the University Campus, 1 1 th and R Sts. In-

structions Given in All Branches of Music. Students
may Enter at Any Time. Beginners Accepted.

WILLARD KIMBALL, Director

DEVELOP YOUR BUSINESS CAPACITY
dv sneciai

--BUSIN ESS-

offers

Home,

6774

Clark a Senior,
Goto Harvard Next

Year.

Clark year's
class received

during latter part
wook selection a

"Zeke" acceptdd
enter a graduate
course study

This of
which assigned each to

seniors in high of Harvard
other colleges study in

Harvard of
'Sciences during nex,t academic
year. holders theso

a vote of the'
fellows.

Clothing Co.

in
T-RAtNlNG -

-D-ickinson-is-tq-be-congratulated

success ex-
pect to make good. Is a
member of Alpha Thefti Chi, Beta
Kappa, Alpha

other Harvard.
to its students amount to

about $125,000 a year.

Drake.

senior girls of Prako
have a novel plan whioh thoy propose
to execution Friday

April plan is to treat
loyal male members of tho class to

party. Some of
brothers wllj bo

'by girls. Thefo
About forty-fiv- e male members
only twenty girls in class,
affords girls a

to "get oven" with the traitors,
"

can arrange for work to convenience
THE

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
is fully by tho National Association of Accredited Commer-cial Schools, and the to be in equipment, coursesinstructors.

Elegant and P Sts.,
1st Corner East of City Y. M. C. A.

B
E. C. BIGGER, Pres. N. V. Pres.W. A. ROBBINS, Sec'y

NEBRAdKA-MAN-PUbL- S-

SCHOLARSHIP AT HARVARD

Dickinson, Graduating
WIN

Dickinson of this grad-
uating tho announce-
ment tho of

of his for University
scholarship at Harvard University,

has and next fall will
this institution for
in the of Economics.
scholarship is ono twenty-fiy- o

are year
standing

and for tho
Graduate College Arts and

the
of scholar-

ships, aro determined by
president and

MERCHANTS

work

jon
his and Nebraskans will

him Ho
Phi

Inn6cents,. and Phi Tau
fraternities.

Tho scholarships, fellowships and
aids administered by

University

The University

put on oven-- ,
ing, 17. Tho th&

an
Orpheum tho faith-
less severely
squelched; tho aro

and
tho and this

tho splendid opportunr'
ity
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